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22nd July 2021 

Consultaion on School Timings 

 

Thank you to those parents who replied to the parental       
consultation on school timings.  There were no objections and 
all responses were positive. 

 

This has been ratified by Hull Collaborative Academy Trust and 
the timings below will be in place from September 2021. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your collaboration in this matter. 

 

Year Group Start Time End Time 

FS 1 8.30 3.15 

FS 2 8.50 3.05 

Yr. 1 8.45 3.00 

Yr. 2 8.40 2.55 

Yr. 3 8.50 3.05 

Yr. 4 8.45 3.00 

Yr. 5 8.40 2.55 

Yr. 6 8.40 3.00 

NEST 8.35 2.55 
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Royal Mail Dog Awareness 

There have been over 2445 dog attacks on Royal Mail postmen and women across the UK since 2019-2020—some of 

these attacks have led to permanent disabling injuries. 

33% of these were attacks that happened when the customer opened the door to get a signature for a delivery 

Royal Mail love dogs, but they know that even the most placid of dogs can behave differently if they see someone they 

do not know approaching their home and they think they are protecting their loved ones. 

Lots of dog attacks occur when dogs are alone in the garden or not supervised when Royal Mail is delivering.  New re-

search released as part of Royal Mail’s Dog Awareness Week found that over a quarter (27%) of UK parents who own a 

dog confessed that their canine has been loose in the house when an exterior door (such as the front door) was open. 

Things to Think About: 

Please keep your dog inside when mail is being delivered to your home. 

If the post person has a parcel for your house and knocks at the door, make sure your dog is safely behind another door 

before you open the outside door to sign for a parcel. 

Remember the number of dog attacks (2445) in Royal Mail last year—that is at least 7 people attached by dogs every 

day! 

Try to understand that being attacked by a dog isn’t always as you see in films or cartoons.  It’s real and it hurts! It 

changes people’s lives and some of the injuries are so bad that people don’t return to work after an attack! 

Uniform Open Days 

If you would like to purchase uniform ready for September 2021, we will be open on the following dates and 

times: 

Monday 6th September 2021 from 10am until 2pm 

Tuesday 7th September 2021 from 9.30am until 2.30pm 

You may also order uniform via your child’s school money account in the shop section. The items will be 

bagged up ready for you to collect on the above dates. 

On the above dates we will be allowing one family inside at a time to sort their uniform out. If parents can 

queue up in order of arrival, then we will get through to you as soon as we possibly can.  If you have ordered 

online and are only collecting items pre-ordered and paid for, then there will be a separate queue for this! 

Thank you for your support with this. 
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Attendance 

The government guidance relating to attendance has changed. The current government guidance is below: 

Attendance at school has been mandatory since Monday 8th March 2021 and the usual rules on             

attendance will apply, including: 

 It is the parents’ duty to ensure that their child, of compulsory school age, attends regularly at the 
school where the child is a registered pupil 

 It is the schools’ responsibility to record attendance and follow up absence 

 Schools have the ability to issue sanctions, including fixed penalty notices, in line with local   au-
thorities’ codes of conduct 

We will now be sending out attendance related letters again.  These will be late letters, warning letters and 
referring  continued unauthorised absences to the Local Authority, who will issue fines. 

Please make sure that your child attends school regularly.   

 

Help Us Achieve The National Average of 96% Attendance! 

Encouraging regular school attendance is one of the most powerful ways you can prepare your child for      

success—both in school and in life. When you make school attendance a priority, you help your child get bet-

ter grades,   develop healthy life habits, avoid dangerous behaviour and have a better chance of graduating 

from high school. 

When pupils are absent for fewer days, their grades and reading skills often improve—even among those 

students who are struggling in school. Pupils who attend school regularly also feel more connected to their  

community, develop important social skills and friendships, and are significantly more likely to do well at 

high school, setting them up for a strong future. 

But when pupils are absent for an average of just two days of school per month—even when the absences 

are  excused– it can have a negative impact. These absences can affect kids as early as the Foundation Stage. 

For example, young primary school pupils who miss an average of just two school days per month often have 

difficulty keeping up with their peers academically and tend to fall behind in reading.  

As a parent, you can prepare your child for a lifetime of success by making regular school attendance a         

priority.  

We have had a number of late pupils arriving this week. Please ensure your child arrives on time for the start 

of their school day.  If your child has an appointment, please provide evidence of the appointment.                     

If evidence is not provided, it will be recorded as an unauthorised absence. 

Thank you for your continued support 
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Bikes & Scooters 

We are a bike friendly school and encourage children to cycle to school. Those         

children that do come to school on their bikes or scooters are expected to take them 

to the front entrance of the school and leave their bike in the bike racks after locking 

them up and then enter school via their usual entrance/exit point.  

Pupils and adults are not permitted to ride their bikes or scooters on the school site.  

Please  dismount them before entering the school site. 

Thank you for your support with this. 

Stockwell Grove 

We must ask you to be extremely careful on Stockwell Grove at the start and end of 

the school day.  It is getting very dangerous with the number of cars that are parking 

up to bring their children into school via the Stockwell Grove entrance. There are a 

lot of pupils entering the school this way!  Please avoid parking down this street or 

on the pavement!  We need to keep our pupils and community as safe as we can! 

This has also been reported to the Highways Agency and the Local Authority by the 

school and some residents.  We will continue to monitor this!   

Thank you for your support with this! 

PE Days in September 

Please can pupils continue to wear their PE kits to school in September  on their PE 

day.   

Please make sure they wear the correct PE attire: 

White t-shirt / Black shorts / Or black joggers for colder weather days 

Thank you for your support with this. 
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Dates for your Diary 

Friday 23rd July 2021—School closes for the Summer break 

Monday 6th September 2021—School Closed—Staff Training Day 

Tuesday 7th September 2021—School Closed—Staff Training Day 

Wednesday 8th September 2021—School reopens to Pupils 

Friday 22nd October 2021—School closed  - Staff Training Day 

Monday 25th October until Friday 29th October 2021—Half Term Break  

Monday 1st November 2021—School reopens to Pupils. 

Friday 26th November 2021—School closed  - Staff Training Day 

Tuesday 21st December 2021—School closes for the summer break 

Tuesday 4th January 2022—School closed Wednesday 5th January 2022—School reopens to Pupils 

Thursday 16th February 2022—School closes for the half term break 

Friday 17th February 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day 

Monday 20th February until Monday 28th February 2022—Half Term Break 

Tuesday 1st  March 2022—School reopens to Pupils 

Friday 8th April 2022—School closes for the Easter break 

Monday 25th April 2022—School reopens to Pupils 

Monday 2nd May 2022—May Day Bank Holiday—School Closed 

Thursday 26th May 2022—School closes for the half term break 

Friday 27th May 2022 — School closed—Staff Training Day 

Monday 6th June 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day 

Tuesday 7th June 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day 

Wednesday 8th June 2022—School reopens to Pupils 

Friday 22nd July 2022—School closes for the Summer break 

 

The School still has to allocate a training day for this academic year.  

These dates & times may be subject to change, but we will endeavour to let you know as soon as possible if 

they need to be changed.  

Thank you for your continued support. 
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Coronavirus Symptoms 

If any pupils  / families develop any symptoms  and are required to have a test, please can you 

email the admin.stockwell@hcat.org.uk and let us know.  Please also  forward any test results 

to this  email address also. 

If you have any of the following symptoms, get a test as soon as possible: 

 

The main symptoms of coronavirus are: 

 a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not 
need to measure your temperature) 

 a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more 
coughing episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual) 

 a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot 
smell or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal. 

 
Most people with coronavirus have at least 1 of these symptoms. 

You can request a test online on GOV.UK 

Call 119 to get a test if you have problems using the internet. 

Stay at home if you have symptoms.  If you are getting a test because you have symptoms, you 

and anyone you live with must stay at home until you get your result. 

Please note that on days 1 to 4 of your symptoms, you can get tested at a site or at home.  If 

your ordering a home test kit on day 4, do it by 3pm.  On day 5, you need to go to a test site. It’s 

too late to order a home test kit. 

If you need medical advice about your symptoms, go to: NHS 111 online coronavirus service 

Call 999 if you feel very unwell or think there’s something seriously wrong. 

 

We appreciate your support at this difficult time. 
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Information for Parents/Carers who have a child/children with Suspected Symptoms of  

COVID-19 

When to get a test 

Information: 

If you have symptoms, get a test as soon as possible.  Book a visit to a test site to have the test to-

day. Or order a home test kit (only if you cannot get to a test site). 

On days 1 to 4 of your symptoms, you can get tested at a site or at home.  If you’re ordering a home 

test kit on day 4, do it by 3pm.  On day 5, you need to go to a test site. It’s too late to order a home 

test kit. 

Get a test now: 

Important 

This service can be very busy so if you cannot get a test now, try again in a few hours. 

Get a test online on GOV.UK 

Call 119 to get a test if you have problems using the internet. 

Stay at home if you have symptoms 

If you are getting a test because you have symptoms, you and anyone you live with must stay at 

home until you get your result.  Anyone in your support bubble must also stay at home. 

What the test involves 

The test involves taking a swab of the inside of your nose and the back of your throat, using a long 

cotton bud.  You can do the swab yourself (if you are aged 12 or over) or someone can do it for you.  

Parents or guardians have to swab test children aged 11 or under. 

Getting a test for someone else 

If other people you live with have symptoms, you can order tests for up to 3 of them. 

 

URGENT ADVICE: IF YOU NEED MEDICAL ADVICE ABOUT YOUR SYMPTOMS, GO TO: 

ENGLAND: NHS 111 ONLINE CORONAVIRUS SERVICE 

CALL 999 IF YOU FEEL VERY UNWELL OR THINK THERE’S SOMETHING SERIOUSLY WRONG 
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